Presenilin 1 forms aggresomal deposits in response to heat shock.
Aggresomes have been described as cytoplasmic membrane protein aggregates that are induced by proteasome inhibition or overexpression of certain proteins. Here, we characterized aggresomes formed by the Alzheimer's disease-associated presenilin 1 (PS1) protein. Proteasome inhibition induced accumulation of PS1 in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and retrotranslocation of the protein from the ER membrane into the cytoplasm. Aggresomes formed by PS1 modified the ER structure whereas proteasomes were inhibited. Therefore, clear visual identification of PS1 aggresomes required removal of the proteasome inhibitor followed by hours of recovery to redistribute the ER throughout the cells. Aggresomes formed by PS1 did not potentiate or attenuate apoptotic cell death induced by staurosporine treatment. Selective presence of the heat-shock proteins Hsp70 and HDJ-2/HSDJ, but not Hsp90, in aggresomes suggested chaperone-mediated transport of PS1 into these structures. Because proteasome inhibition and heat shock are both known to induce expression of heat shock proteins, we also demonstrated that heat shock alone was sufficient to induce PS1 aggresome formation and Hsp70 expression. These results indicate that aggresome formation by PS1 is chaperone-mediated and can be induced in response to heat-shock stress, a common cellular event in neurodegenerative diseases. Malfunctioning of the proteasome or heat-shock stress response in the brains of patients affected by Alzheimer's disease may lead to the accumulation of stable aggresomes of PS1, perhaps contributing to neurodegeneration.